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Assistance to Chac':

Relort of the Secretarv-General

l-" fn its resolution 3\/120 of l-4 Decernber 1979, the Genera,i Assenbly exoressed.
deep concern about the "rnassive destruction of prorel.tv and- -Lhe serious damage to
the econonic and sociaf infrastructure of Chad caused. by the proqressive
cie+.erioration of the political situa.tion marlied by armed. conflict d,uring the past
thirteen yearst'" It stressed the uuurgent need. for international action to assist
the Government of Chad in its efforts for the reconstruction. rehabilitation and
d.evelonnent of the cormtry""

2. The Oeneral A.ssembly, in the resolution. requested the Secretary-General to
orqanize an international prograrme of financial., technical and maJerial assistance
to Chad to enable it to meet its neecls vith respect to reconstruction,
rehabif itation and develor:ment. to dispatch a mission to Chad" to review r.,rith the
Governnent the aid. rthich it requi.rec-l in this regard, and- to retort to the Assembly
nt ite l-hirtrr-fifth session on the irrrplernenta_tion of the lrovisions of the
resol-u-tion.

3" The text of resolution 3l+/l.20 has been brought to the attention of all.
l\4ember States as r'rell as to concerned- snecialized- agencies and- orqanizations of
the United- l'Tations syste:t" reqional and. interreqional orga.nizations and
international financial institutions "

)+. Unfortunately, there has been no irnprovement in the nolitical situation in.
Chad since the adoption of the resolution. Large numbers of the lopulation ha.ve
been rend-ered. homeless and over 300"000 have been forced to seel,e asyh.ln in
neinhborrrinrr eorrntries^ nota.blw the United Relub]ic of Ca::rer.oon. Until such tirn.e4r! 
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as the securitv situation inproves it wi-1-1 not be possibte for a United I'ations
mission to visit the countr"rl to d-iscuss r^rith the Chadian authorities the countryrs
reconstruction. rehabilitation and cl-evelopment need,s. The Secretary-General viIl
continue to be in close contact with the situation, and- lrill- ensure that everv
effort is mad-e to rnobilize interna;tional- assistance as soon as hostilities cease.
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